
Dew, 4=1 	 6/24/81 • 
Plea00 0Y4tInP #10 11,-ste and brevlty but I went to write this note beforewe go 

Out to stzppor bec,auee tome/Tom is going to be a busy day . 
1 lite haek at meorgetown Bbspital for the checkup today and Dr. Hufnagle is p/easea 

with the leg add thigh but would have liked to swan4ng in the ankle area have been 
roadbed more. 

Be told me to be as active 4s I think 1 oan be. Hiiftt nem that mocAt be veil active, 
but I mill be loin;";  more. 

don't have to go back or a month, 
I don't Inew if I told youvihen we spOke, but abut a month or so ago. natc. t. 

a noath often' the last operation, 4: loft thigh swelled* up some* at the tap and to 1 
side of the r*sreition aad tha? -Antis artery. 'J!he 10°61 doctor t' 	:t it night he from 10 

Surgery. evon if a vh after it. To take no Chanoos Dr. Hufnagel put ne on penicillin 
foe a male, obi= t- ough thoro'lac 40 reVer, to fight any possible intaetion The mas 
none but the !veiling bre:et gene down. eithe ..- Dr. Hernagel today said it is nothin 
to or about*  that it may etNy that wiy fOr while Iculgo. 

I feel,the sane. No real tief any kisd„ salz that I  can't get around as much 
br ea 	aad I'm rather ti most of the time. But I guee3 these will improve with 
time and more activity. 	 weal 

Nothing else nevi, Vhen the weather got/hot and too stidvs we ;lust remained in the 
house*  with the ea conditioners wit  and we gvt:aleng tine. What ShopAng and errands 
me ha we oouid take care of in the morning. Wfore the stAM CAL 	more heat. So we've 
made out OK despite the hi' temperatdret and. humidity,:  except for a couple of sinus 
headaches Idl had. 

tope all is going well with all hf you. 

Our love. 

P.S. Heard from .ioe Cattier. 
They are OK, but hie wife, who hol be nt ,Jorking toe roch, got six moth off and that 
spaLlad tham.. They rented a cottam in Israel. wore tue hours out on the plate, and shoe 
wan taken I TWO day2 in the hospital whereVor the plane first landed in wpm, then 
Dame and successful sorgcrY in the lung =tn. lie told no Vhat it is called but I forgot. 
But they are we and hap.:1 I'm usre be is happier tbm in pars, 


